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The vegetation of any area ray be viewed from at least two

perspectives. First, there is the dynamic or successional vie~.:-

point that attempts to explain why one community is replaced by

another ttutil a more or less permanent, stable community is

reached. A second way of viewin~ the vegetation of an area may

be called the static vie’....~oint and is mainly concerned ~.,’ith the

description and classification of the plant co,unity that is

present at any given time and place. Since this study is con-

cerned with the surveying of the vegetation along the Jacks

Fork and Current Rivers, the ma~or emphasis of the field work and

the follo~;’ing discussion, is of necessity, concerned with the

second viewpoint. This is not to say that the d~u~amic nature

of the vegetation has been ig-nored during the field studies or

will be¯ excluded in the ~iscussions belo~..,. On the contrary,

field observations made during the course of this survey confirm

that the general pattern of plant succession proposed by

Steyermark (1940) appears to correlate ~..:ith the results of our

data. Usefulness of his ~;ork is hereby ackno:.:ledged not only in

preparing the follo~.~ing summary of vegetational t~es~ but also in

the oreearation of Table !25, w.hich is an attemot to ~ ,...,-~ ,-u ,,,, ..,.
what appears to be the ge.~era! oatterns of

the centra! Ozarks o$ ~’~issour±.                       "

In order to prepare a summary discussion of the complex

pattern of plant communities fou_ud along the Scenic River’~.:ays,
some grouoing and     ~ .,_ gen~_~_i.ation is obviously required, particu-
larly if such information -:s to be useful to the Park Service for

whom this study has been made. Therefore, the plant communities

have been divided into the fo!!o~.:ing broad categories, most

which, furthermore, can be recognized in the aerial photo gra~ns
used in preparation of the vegetat{~-~.... a~_ naos of the Scenic
Riverways :

I~ROPh~T i C ~," ~.~ "~’~,~ -r,’~’r’-, ~

!. Treeless glades

2. Cedar glades

3. Bluff and ~ ~ ~oc.. ledge vegetation
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#~SOPHYTIC CO[’~fUN!T IES

lO.

5, Hardwood forest of ridges and, upper slopes

6. Hardwood-pine forest of ridges and
upper slopss

¯ 7° Forests of draws and ravines

8. Forests of lower slopes

9. Vegetation of steeo rocky banks and
talus slopes~ edGe-of river

Forests of river bottoms

HYDROPHYTIC C ~O~UNITIES
ll.

12.

13.

Forests of gravel bars

Open gravel bars

Aquatic vegetation

D ISTURBED CO~’~UNIT ~S

16.

17.

Lowland acricultural sites
Upland agricultura! sites

Roadside vegetation

Recreation areas
W~i!e an attempt is made to arrange the f&rst thirteen of these

community types along a moisture continuum from dry t0 wet, it

should be noted that the specific order is somewhat subjective

and is only a qualitative estimate of the situation. For example,

within each community type thence is a wide latitude of variation

in the pH of the soil~ steepness of slope, direction of slope

ex~osure,~ depth of soil, and thickness of .ea~l    ~ mold on the soil.

physical parameters on t~e floristic comRosition of the community

type is included in ~ ~" ~ ." ~                         . ~tn...:.~o~.!o,,~no stm~marydiscussions

i. Treeless glade~_~. Treeless glades, commonly kno~.m as

limestone "glades" or sandstone, chert or felsite "barrens" are

scattered throughout the Ozarks. These sites a~e ch~.racterized

by the surface e:~posure of res~aual" " ~oc~o~ ~ aud a t~_eeless~ flora

that 3.~ l~r~l~ co~:L:..~I ~ ’-~-..... ~..:-~L c:ocZe5 ~. z~ :---~el~a-,~-
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conceded that these "glades" or "barrens" are the initial stage of

a xerosere that eventually leads to a mesic forest climax (Steyer-

mark, i.e.). If the residual rock fragments are limestone,

alkaline conditions usually prevail, and theultimate forest

community is dominated by Ace___~rsaccharum and Quercus alba. On

the other hand~ if the residual rock fragments are chert,

sandstone or felsite, neutral to acid conditions prevail and the

ultimate forest community is dominated by ~uercus soD. and
Carya spp. On sites located on narrow ridges, Pinus echinata

may be present.

An important feature of these pioneer habitats is the

.presence of shallow rocky soil overlying continuous layers of

bedrock; consequently, the soil is thin, resulting in a

fluctuation of moisture extremes. Thus~ the soil is saturated

with water by even moderate rainfall,only to dry relatively

soon thereafter. Therefore~ in the summer and fall, this habitat

may change quickly from one with excessive moisture to one with

excessive moisture to one with an extreme deficiency of available

water. On the other hand, in the wintar and es~ly spring these

sites are mo~e or less continuously saturated.

The:pattern of moisture availability is reflected in the

seasonal appearance of many of the glade species. In the spring

and early summer the appearance of these communities is domi-

nated by the following plants in flower:

Verbena canadensis

Oenothera missouriense

Camassia scilloides

Oxalis violacea

Antennaria planta~inifolia

Castilleja coccinea

Echinacea pallida

Lithospermum canescens

Nothoscord~m bivale

Some of these taxa~ particularly Oxalis violacea and Nothoscord~m

bivale ~ill also bloom again, though lessabundantly, in the

fall. Other plants remain dormant through the winter and spring

and bloom during the drier summer and fall. Included in this

latter group ~re such conspicuous flo~.:ering plants as

Agave virginica Petaloste~on puroureum

Houstonia nigricans Gerardia tenuifolia
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Asclepias verticillate

A. viridiflora vat. lanceolata

_~_q~jf go num tenue

Coreo~osis oalmata

C. trioteris

_Solid, go soD.

_Allium ~tellatum

Euo at ori~um altissimum

S i lph!um _asterSs cus

S. terebinthinacium

Liatris _cylindrac ea

L, asoer     ..
During this seine seasonal aspect, the flot~ering of grasses

increases and they become a conspicuous element of the flora.

Tho~e taxa most co~r.~on!y present are:

Andr o~_o gq~n s_cop~rius

Sorghastrum nut ans

Triosicum dsct~
D anthon, i_a s .oicata

Although the species in the above three lists are not

open glade habitat, the majority

are more abundant and more vi~o~^~~ ~o in their gro~.~th in this
type of envimonment. As a result of similar observations

in other areas, several researchers have attempted to ex~plain
this phenomeno    ~ "n. ~r~ckson, Brenner and Wraight~ .. (19~2) have

suggested that other species are e~cluded from the glades and

thus cannot compete, due to the saturation of soil in the

winter and spring, a condition that is conducive tb ~.~inter rotting.

Quarterman (1950) has concluded~ on the basis of her studies of
the glades of middle                     the occurrence of ~et and dry

extremes excludes comoeting species. ~ ~ ~ ~urt~e~more, she postulates
that the reason many of the gla~taxa are restricted to this

habitat is that they are poor competitors in more favorable
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environments. Whether the soil is alkaline or acidic would

seem, a priori, to be an important factor in determining the

composition of the herbaceous flora of the glades, However,

data from this study does not support thi~ assumption, for

many, indeed most, of the taxa observed gre,~ well in glades

with either alkaline or acid soils, 0nly the following species,

which seemed to be restricted to those glades ~...,ith acid soils,

are an exception to this statement:

Ascy rum .h,yoericoides

_Solid.ago buckleyi

S_. juncea

Aster turbinellus

A. linariifolius

A. patens

Trichostema dichotomum

~rotonopsis elliptica

Cheilanthes lanosa

Poly~onu~ t~nue

Danthonia soicata

Extensive open glades ~,Jere not included in any of the areas

sampled~ ho~Jever, examples of limited glades are found at the

follo~ing site sample areas: 5-2, lO-1, 30-5 (felsite), 39-3

(felsite), and ~7-~-

2, Ceda~ Glades. This type of cummunity is the next seral

stage developing from the pioneer open glades discussed above.

The arboreal vegetation of these glades is variable, apparently

correlated u~ith the nature of the underlying rocks and conse-

quently, the pH of the soil. Under alkaline condition, the

dominant trees are usually J_uniPer~us virginiana and !~uercus

.pri,n~o~i,d’~es vat.. acuminata. Other tree associates may include

Cornus florida_, Fr~xinus americana_, F_. cuadrangu!ata, Ostrya
vi~_.iniana,~~ Celtis laevigata,..       ~ ..... Bume].ia_ ¯lanu~in°sa,. .      ,.    _~ 2hsmnus

caroliniana, Ulmus alata, Dioso~’ros vir~inian~., and Viburnum

rufidulum. Saplings of trees that may later dominate this

site, such as Acer saccharu&, ~uercus alba, ~. rubra and

Fraxinus americane,, are often common. The shrubs, ~u__~s arozaticc.

and Hydrangea arborescen&, and the vines, Vitis aesti~.ralis,

Rhus radicans and Smilax spp., are often very abundant. Sxs~nples

of alkaline glades may be seen at site s~mple areas 5-2, 24-1 and

24-2.
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%.fhen the soil is acid, Juni~eruz_ vlrginiana., and ~uercus

p_~inoides var ac~nlnata are either absent or less important

In their place, the dominant trees are usually some combination

of the following taxa:

~ t-exana
~uercus stell ata

Q. marilan~dic a

_U~lmus alata

Sassafras albidum

This shift in the comoosition of the dominant trees is no doubt

responsible for the differences in the make-up of the eventual

climax forests of alkaline and acid sites. In addition ~o the
shrubs and vines noted for alkaline sites the following :

additional shrubs are lik~!y to be present in acid sites:

Rhus cooallina, Ceanothus emericanus, and S_2unohoricaroos orbi-

~ularis. Examples of glades with acid soils are found at site

sample areas 30-3, 39-3, and ~!-6.

Th~ herbaceous flora of cedar glades is similar to that of

open glades.

The concept of a cedar glade as discussed above is obviously

broadly conceived and includes not only’early seral stages ~here
and Dios~ros vir~ini~na or Sassafra~

alb~dum aria R,_~.zu~ 9~a~!ina may be the only important tree species
present, but a!so includes later arboreal stages.that have been

given community n~mes such as

~ufidu~um stage or the U!mus

(e.g.,Steyermark). Actually, there is a continuum from the
very early arboreal stages to the eden forests, to finally the

closed c!imax~ forests. 7n this study, particularly in the
preparation of vegetational maos from aerial, photographs, the ~.

recognition of these more narro~o~ly defined seral stages is not

feasible.

5. Bluff and Rock L~dge Vegetation. The plant communities

of-bluffs and roch ledges are extremely variable because these

habitats are, in themselves, hi[~h!y varieb!e. The nature of the

flora of these habitats is influenced not only by such obvious

variations as direction of e~.<posure, type of rocks cxDosed, or



height of ~"~°~s, but also by variations in such factors as the

amount of cover afforded by adjacent forests, the amount of

seepage (a factor controlled by local stratigraphy) and the height

of bluffs or ledges above the river. As a general rule, the flora

of north and east facing bluffs and ledges will be more lux~ari~ut

than that of south and west facing bluffs and ledges, and bluffs

of sandstone will be wetter than bluffs of dolomite, limestone or
felsite. However, there areexceptions. For example, one of the

most interesting and diverse floras encountered was on the lower

part of a north facing bluff at Jam-Up Cave (27-2). Yet, a similar

flora was found on the lower part of a south facing bluff at

Station 15-1. At this latter site, extensive seepage, combined with

its nearness to the edge of the river, have produced a much more

mesic habitat than would be expected on a south facing fluff.

Because this study included only one small bluff of sandstone (lO-1),

it is n~t possible to make a reliable comparison between the floras

of sandstone habitats "~zith those of dolomite, limestone or felsite.

However, s~’~udies of sandstone habitats else~..’here in the Ozarks

suggests that the ma~or differences between habitats of sandstone

and other rock tF:oes is reflected more in the composition of the

floras of bryophytes and pteridophytes than in ~he higher vascular

plants.

The number of trees that grow on bluffs an~.ledges is

variable. If crevices and ledges are n~merous~ trees may

be common and the leading species are usually Juni~crus

virginiana and ~uercus ~rinoides vat. acuminata. Locally,

other tree species~may be important associate~. These are:

Acer saccharum

A. rubr~m

Carpinus carolinisna

Comus florida.

Cercis c~naionsis

Celtis tenuifolia

Ulmus rubra

Qucrcus alba

Q. rubrs

Fraxinus anericana

F. quadrangulata

Lindera benzoin

Tl&] .... a~erlcaza

l~ys~ zylvatica vat.

S~~anhy] ea tr~TO’!lZ~

Viburntu:; ]~runifolium



~tVines are o~ en well developed on bluffs and the species most

likely to be abundant are Rhus radicans and Vitis_ aestiyali~..

Smil~£ ~o~-zox and/or ~. }~unoides vat. hisoida__ may also be

abundant, but they are usually restricted to the narrow ledges

of the b].uffs. Other vines occasionally encountered include

pa~thenocissus ~uiuouefolia~’ Lonicera flare and, more rarely,

Berchemia scandens.

Of all the plants encountered on bluffs and ledges, theshrub, H_y~!an~ea’ ~borescens~ is the species with the highest

fidelity and it is not uncommon for it to also be the most

abundant plant present. Other shrubs present on bluffs or

ledges include, in decending order of presence, the following

species:

Rhus aronaticaS~ohorica_r~o___s" orbicularis

H.~uo~e~icum so~ulat~ur~

Ribes_ c_~9 sbat, i

R missouriense

Andrachne_ ol_~_~l _l_anthoide_    ~    s

The herbaceous vegetation of.bluffs and rock l~dges varies

not only v~ith the site, but also ~ith the season of the year.

In the early spring, the mos~ consoicuous and also most abundant

species present are:

Acuile~ia csnadensis                      ~ "

Dodecatheon meadia

In the s~muer and fall the follo~-~in~ species are often s~r~mnbl~

abundant:

Houstonia ni~ricsns

Seller_go radule

S. drtu~ondii

Po__~ivmnia csnadensis

A number~ of ferns, restricted almost exclusively to the bluff

habitat, are .present throughout the year. These are:

Pe i Iae a atro ~ur~ur e a
A__s~_l en ~.u~:~. r~__i~,_0 o_~:l__lu_~"

P_. ~l_abe!la

Che.~lanthe~ feel
A_. pl at~neu_ron



Incluled in the herbaceous vegetation of the bluff habitat

are some of the rarest plants in the Czarl:So These species, all

found at Jam-U~ Cnve (lO-1; i0-2), are Camoanula rotundifolia,

~rautv6~ter~a caro!!~iansis, ~nus ~!egan~, ~ali.u~__ ~oreal~
vat. ~YS~Op%fo~u~ and Heuchera ouberula vat. =labra. The first
three of these species are also found at Station ~O-1.

The moisture conditions of the bluff habitat is reflected

more in the composition of the herbaceous flora than the woody

flora. Although drier bluffs are poorer in taxa than wetter bluffs,

they are likely to have the follo~.~ing species:

Cheilanthes feel
-So~,,id~d__r~mmondii~ell..ae~a atroour>u~ea

~ri~
¯

Asolenittm ruta-;:~.urari~ var.

Aster anomalus

@tennaria ol~t_aginifo lia
Euohorbia corollata

On the other hand, moist bluffs may include~ in abundance, a

number of the following n~ants:

Adiantum o e___d_a t t~m

A_. caoillus-veneris

He~uche_h~a puberula

~i~a c_.an_a2..d_f~.ns is

Henatica nobi_li._.~ va_~.

Selaginella aooda

h~tel!s ~!la
Do~dec_.q_atheon neadia

Parnassi~ ~randiflora

Lobe~_~siohilitlca
U~niola latifolia

Bryophytes are often very abunaant on ~
t~_e vertical rocks or

thin soil of the ledges. ~DT-_°~__tqnu~ s.oo. is particularly common

along seepage lines ::here it may form thick deposits of tufa.

Other species likely to be common, ea}ecially on vertical rocks,

include ~omodon rostratu~, A. ettenu~tus.~ ~e~~ ciliata,
}orella ~o!at~hyl] ~ -, ~~

-- - ........ -~"~ ~ "~" " "" Ra~u]~ andicol.-,Leucodon " ~-- ~U~aceus, and ~- -_       ~-.~sic::ens suob~si!s~,is. Ho"e~er, on the
thin soil of ledges ;~- " ....

[ille~bra,Dicrnnuu sabuikt ....
D. ~ ~ .... ¯ ~,,, .....

c~soid£t~ and 2’i. arcing.



The presence of bluffs is not al~,~ays obvious from the river

_ basins, for many bluffs are hidden from vie~.:~by intervening

forests of bottomlands and slopes. Bluffs may be relatively

high above the river or the river may flo6~ abruptly against

a bluff. In size, bluffs range from only a few feet to up to

40 to 60 feet in height, and not all are sho~..~n even on the

latest topographic maps. In the course of this study, many

bluffs were encountered and north to eastfacing bluffs are

found at site sample areas 2-2, 6, lO-1, 10-2,~14~2, 28-1, 30-2,

51-2~ 38-3, 38-4, 34, and 46-3; south to west facing bluffs

are found at site sample areas 1-~, 7, 15-1, 26-1, 39-3, 41-2,

43-1, ~3-2, and 47-2.                                ".

~. Open Forests of Upland Sites. Open forests, where the

tree canopy is from 20 to 60 percent, are common throughout much

of the uplands adjacent to the Scenic River~.~ays. !n many cases,

these open woods represent seral stages in a succession that leads

to either an A__c~ .saccharum - ~uercus albs. or a ~ercus - Car~_~

climax. Frequently, open ~oods are the result of distu2bances,

either from lumbering or cultivation; t~e~&~ore,~they represent

an early phase in the reinvasion of the site by forest species.

On slightly acid to alkaline sites (p > 6.~%), particularly

on south and ~.~:est facing slopes, the forest ms aommnated by ~__ercus_

prinoides vat, acuminata and/or Juui~eru~_. s v_~!~.,inisn~. Other tree

associates may include Fraxinus ~ericana, ~. iu~drangulata, Tilia

~ericaDa, Acer .... b~ ~- velutins

~. n~gra. Ho~.:ever,. some of these tree assoDiates appear to
be more co~mon on north to east facin~ slopes, particularly

Acer 9amcha~.~ and ku~rcus alba. ’~ ~~ -o~st,., of this t~pe are
frequently designated as subclimax foresto ( teyermarn, 1.c.). On

south ~d ~zest facing slopes ~,~here mesic species, like Acer

saccharin., are unable to survive the. dry, ’.,~.,mnd s..ept,., conaltlons, ....

this subclimax stage may last indefinitely, in such cases the

forest doninants remain Juni~ocrus vir=ini~ne and/or .g~ucrcus

acid to alkaline ~mt~o are found st site



In sites where the soil is distinctly acid (pH 6.4), the

dominant trees are likely to be Car_~ tek.’ana.., Quercus~ alba, ~.
velutina and/or ~. stellata. Other frequent tree associates include

uer~ _r_ubra_, ~. marilandica.~ Pinus echinata and/or ~
sylvat, i. ca vat. ~aroli.nian_a, while less frequently, Ace_.~r saccharum

and Fraxinus americana may be present. The. more open the site,

the more common are species that appea~ to require more light for

their survival, such as ~.uercus_ marilandica, ~. stellata or
Pi.nus~ e__chinata_. As the forest becomes closed, the following shade
tolerant species are more common: ~uercus v_~el.utSna_, 0_. _rubra, 2.

~l~_~, Ca__~ tomentosa and/or C. texans. As a general rule, the
latter two species are more important on the drier sites (Steyer-

mark~ 1.c.). Examples of open forest on acid sites are found at

site sample areas 2-4, 20-~, 24-2, ~5-5, 39-I~ 43-3, 43-4, and

~6-2.
T~e understory ~:.oody flora of open ~,:oods is quite variable.

Not only may it include saplings of trees such as Acer _saccharum-,

~uer.cus_ alba, q. rubra~ ~. s_t2_ll~t~.~, ~. v~elu--tin-9-a, Piuus _eghi_nat’--a,

.Carya tomentos~, C_. cordiformis or C. t~exana_, but many small

tree species may be common. These are:

Celtis tenuifolia

Bume lia lanu£inosa

pte lea.a, trifo!iata
Amelanchier a~bore a

~ercis_ canadensis

Comus florid__a

C. drtumm.~ndi i
St aphyle a trifoli~

~ SDD ¯

Viburnum nr___unif o I ium

V. rufidulum
Rhu____~s c~opall
Sassaf=as alb,idttm
~ros vir£i_niana

.U!,~, us alata
Rh~mnus caro!ini~na

~]elan.chie_~_ ar___b.ore a

It is not unusual for many of these smaller trees species,

particularly U]-mu% al___a_t_~_a, Cornus florida and Cercis canadeusi~s_,

to be a major component of the ~.-~oody flora. Shrubs frequently

encountered in open ~..:oods include Ribes missouriense, Rhu____9_s

aromatica~ Ceanothus ~v:ericanu.s., S~L~hOricnr~’’~°s orbicularis,
Vaccinitum vacillans_~_ V. st~:inctum or ~:~gn~e.a arborescens.



¥1nes are often abundant to very abundant, particularly the species
t’~us radlcana., Smilax_        ~ u.b°na-n°x’                     _S"    ..tamn°ides vat. hispida.,

parthenociasus quinquef01ia and Vitis aestivalis. Of these woody

ta.xa, the s.~ubs 51aecinium vacillans and V. staminetm and the

tree .~melanchier arborea are characteristic of acid sites.

As would be e~vected, the herbaceous ground cover of open

woods is composed of a large variety of species, many of which

appear more or less restricted to sites with acid soils. These

species are :

Aster linariifolius

A. turbinellus

" A. patens

Galium arkans anum

Tephrosia virginiana

.Andropogon scoparius
Antennaria plantaginifolia

Hieracitum gronovii

Cheilanthes lan-os a

Desmodium nudiflorum

D. rigidtuu

[io!a pedat~

~es,~e~e~

olz&a~o 8uncea

~. buckleyi

Hype~icum.hyperi~oi~es

On the other hand, some species appear tO be more common on

sites with alkaline soils, such as:

" Veratrum woodii

Houstonia nigricans

~uhlenbergia sobolifera
Bouteloua curtipendula

S" "¯ Iph~um asteriscus

Rhyuchosia latifolia

Smilacina racemosa

Cimicifuga racemosa

T~haspium trifoliatum

However, most species appear to grow equally well on either

acid and alkaline soils. Included in this group are the

foll~wing:.

Poly~al~ incarnata

Tridens f i a~as

Panicum boscii

Silphium terebintb inacium

Asolenium platyneuron

Baptisia leucoohaea

Lithosoermum canescens

Aster lateriflorus

A. oraea!tus

Rudbeckia hirta          " " ’

Nonarda russe!iana

Desmodlum nudiflorum

Viola sororia

A, scle~i~ qu~adr i, folia

Geum canadense

Gerardia flava vat.

Euohorbia corollata



Bryophytes are often common in open woods. On exposed rocks
the mosses Grlmmia aooc~, 2. o~_~l~ifera, ~. ~ and

~edwi~i.a 911iat~ may be abundant. Cn open soil, other mosses
such as ~t~i~hum_ ~, 1~nlun_ sfflne, I.!. c_.~usoidatum,

D__~.cranum scooarium, ~. ~bul.etorum~, Thuidium reco~nitum,

~ F_~ucum, Aulaco__mni_~u~_ heterostichum Weissia
contro-~ersa, D_itrichum_ ~allidum end T_hel!~ asore!la are frequently

encountered. Species Occasionally abundant on tree trunks

include the mosses Drummondia ~rorgoen£, ~ylaisiel~ 9e!~nil,
Leucodon lulaceu~, 2anomodon a~ttenuatus and the liverwort,Frullania ~bor~cgnsi~’ _P!atyg.vrium reoens and Entodon seductrix

are Often abundant on fallen logs and tree strumps..

5. Hardihood Forests of Ridges end Upper Slopes, Steyermark
(l.c.) considers that there are t~.~o major upland hardwood

climaxes in the Ozarks. One, the Ace____~_r saccharum-~uercus alba
association, has its origin from open calcareous glades, while
the other, the Carya-Quercus association, begins, in the open
prairie communities of acid glades. The second gro~th nature

of nearly, if not all, forests in the 0z~rks does not seem to

have altered signifisantly the nature of mature vJoods, and these
t%Jo m~or climax associations still develop, even though of

.secondary origin.                             -

The Acer saccharum-Ouercus alba association is generally
restricted to the upper slopes ~:here the pH of the soil is
usually 6.0 or higher. The dominant trees include not only

Ace____~r saccharum and <~uercus alba, but frequently also .~_ ercus
rubra and ’~ _
--____     ~_. velutina. ~n dry south or ~..:est facing slgpes’

Q~u.ercus orinoides vat. acum.inata and JthniDerus virsi_~_niana may

share dominance with Ace_.__~_ ss.ccha_~un. In some forests, Acer

_s~acchartum_ is poorly represented in the cro~,..uu, but its saplings
are usually abundant in the understory. Consequently, ~uercus
alb___~a may exceed all other trees combined in its imoortance.

~ s_~ther larg.e tree associates frequently encountered-include

s_y~_Iv~tica vat. caro!inisna~ C~ ovata., C. tomentosa,Fraxinus e~eric~na, F. quadr~.ngu!ata~, Ace~ rubru~n Tilia



a~n~erj~q~pa, j~71aps ciner~, J. ~ and Pinus echinata.

Understory trees are common and may include many of the followinm

species:

Carpinus caroliniana

Cornus~~florida~
Lindera benzoin

Sassafras albidum

Amelanchier a~bo~ea

.C.ercis canadensis

Vib.urnum rufiduluz~

~. or~unifolium

Diosoyros

Qstry~ 3zirgini~na

Pru~u~ 9erotina

Ptelea Zrifpl±~t_~a

Rhamn~A caro~igiana
Sassafras. alb~dum

~umeli._%la___n.u~inoga
~Iorus rubr~

In addition to saplings of the cro~m dominants and understory

trees, saplings of ~~ozen~osa and ~. e0rd~formis may    ~
also be present.Examoles o~° the Acer saccharum-Cuercus alba

associationare founa’a~j’ site samole~ areas I, 6, 4-2, 5-3,_ _ _7~ i~,
21-3, 31-1, and 41-3,

The Querc~s-~~ association is, by far, the most extensive

upland forest in the park~ ~and it is. pgrticularly common on

the acid ridges. The dominant trees almost invariably include

a combination of ~_.uercus alba, ~. velutina and/o~ ~erg~s rubra

with Carya tcxana, ~. o~vata and!or ~. tp_nentosa. Other large

trees associated with the dominants often include

Fre.xinus .... american~,.~_~ Acer rubric, A. saccha~um.
Tilia americana, and ~us. mar~l~ica. The unaer~tory of
small trees is similar in conposition to that found

saccharum-(Ouercus alba forests.

It is not uncommon to encounter

Car~forests where all the trees are young, even aged, and

closely spaced. Under such conditions, saplings of the

dominant.trees are very numerous,-{.~ile other small trees and
shrubs are poorly represented. Examples of this t}~e of foresz

are ~ound at s~te sample .areas 19-1                          of

ma%ure ~rcus-Carya forest are found at site s~uole areas 1-7,

I-8,~2-~, 4~i, 5-~, lO-~ ~ 21-1 ~-i,, - , , ~     58"2, 4~-5, ~1-2-i,
and z16-1.



In both types of climax forests the understory of shrubs

and vines is usually ~.~ell developed. On the less acid or

alkaline sites, Hyd.ran~ea arborescens may be present; however,

on the more acid sites Vaccinium vacillans and/or V. stamineum
are most frequently encountered. Ctherwise, any number of

combinations of the following shrub species, listed in descending

order of commoness, may occur: Rhu___~s aromatica, Ceanothus americanus,

Rhus coosllina, Ribes missourien.se, Asc,TTUm hypericoides,

Dirc_~a palustris, and P_~.socarous opulifolius. Vines are
frequently very abundant, particularly the more common species

~itis aes.t.ivali__9_s, Parth~nocissus ouincuefo!ia, and. Rhu___~s radicsns.
However, other vines may also be encountered and include the

follo~ing species listed in a descending order of commonness:

Ros.___~a sDo., Smilax bona-no__x, Rubus sO., Dioscorea spp., Menisoermum

canadense_, Smilax tamn~s vat. hisoida, Cs~Dis radicans, Pass_~-

flora i~tea., and Vitis ~-aloina.

The herbaceous ground cover of uoland hardwood forests is

highly variable. Not only does it vary ~.,,ith the growing season,

but with the density of the forest canopy. In order of commonness,

the following species are most likely to be the abundant to very

abundant components of the ground cover: Antennaria olanta~inifolia,

Galium circaezan___~s, G.concinnum, Desmodium nudiflgrum, D. rotundi-

folium, ~onarda russe!ie.na., Panictun bosci.i., Solida~___~o uimifoli__a,

Gersrdiaflava., Aster anomalus, A. oateps, C._uni!a ori~qanoides,

Asolehi~um olatyneuron, Smilacina racemose, Cimicifuma zecemosa.,

Pteridiuz~ a~uiliniur~, Heoatica acuti!oba, ~u:.h!~enberF~ia sobo!ife__r.e_.,
Ge_._~_.~ canadense, Sil~hiu_~ e.ste~iscus, Podo~c_~yl__l..~a oedattu~, G~.!i~m

arkansanu_m, Adianttu~... oedatttu, Te’ohrosia ~i.Disna, ~r~mon~_~.

rostellata, Helianthus hirsutus_, Botrychium virFiniantum, Euohorbia

corollate, Polystic~um ~crosticho_ii__e__s, Po~entilla simplex,

Anemone cansdensis, Aster linariifoliu~, Ely~-~ canadensis_,

Comandra richardsoni~n~, Carex conv___olut___!a, H_i!strix Datula,

Solid~.o c~esia, S. ar_~u__t:a, Gerani~ macula._t..um__, .~_u~.~.iuonia

pubescen__s, ;hnemonella th,~-!ictroi(les, _~udbeckia birth, Pa_~thonitum

b_is~idu~_!~,__Ascy.~u~! hT,~cricoides, and Scutellaria ovata. Furthermore,

_ qucno..y encountered, althou~f.hthe follo:-:ing s~ecies may also be fre"    ~

they are usually infrequent or less on the abundanc~ scalc:



Thasp.itLm tr__i$o liatum

.Hie r.a.c.i~m gronovi~.

Lesoedeza cuneata

Monarda fis.t~ulosa
~ biflpra

~olidago buck e~
~. r.ugo s a

Aste~j sa~ittifolius

iz~~~ au_~..ea

Astra.~alus canadensis

P_hrym_a leptostac, hya

Bromus pur~ans

~[_ onptro pa ~uniflo_ra

Panicum dicHotomum vat,
b’h~bu~-~um

Vicia c aroliniana

-~a.li a raeemosa

Scutellaria incana
Prenanthes altissimaGalium_pbtusum-

As a group, the bryophy~es and

forests vary from being pc ~ ~ orgy ~epresented to being very
abundant. If the leaf litter is thick, terrestrial species aze

usually few. The n~mber of epilithic species varies, of course,

with the extent and type of rock e~osures. Generally, the

bryophytic flora is better developed (i.e~., contain more taxa)
on the~ north and east facing slopes, thin on the west or souoh~

facing slopes or ridges. In order of their commonness, the

following species may be found on the rocky soil: Atrichum

angugtatum ~_Thuidium_ de!icatulum, .......~helia asorella, Dicranum

scooarium, _Leu.cob_~yum glP~ucum, Cla~onia sp., ~r2oan_d~ersonia

il!ecebra, YaqiLh~ cuspidat.um ~ I~T~. ~±z-~ine,

Brac.h~.thecium ~a__don~, ~ curvifol!tu,~,
Thuidium reco~itu~.~ Aulaconnium heterostichtun, Eurhynchibu~

pulc~hel.lum vat..oraecox~ ~2_~vlium chrysophy_llum, Ciimacitum.
.am.er.$c~nu__m, .Ctnedium mol!uscumt Brac~.thecitum.~ serrulatu]n, and

.Bart~ram~a pomiformis. On limestone or dolomitic rocks these

species, in                           may be present: Anonodon
attenuatus ~ Hedwi~ia ciliata, Anomodon rostratus, Pt~;chomitrium
incur~m, Homoma!lium adnat~m, and Fissidens subbasilaris    On

sandstone, Leuc ~ " ~o=e~eunea c!~eata,
~e infrequently enco~tered. Species often enco~tered on



tree bases include Entodon seductrix, Thelia asorella, Tortella

humilis, Camoylium his.oidulum and ~An_~o~odon attenuatus while
on the trunks, these additional species may be found: L~ucodon

j~lac.e.us, Platy~vrium reoens., Pylaisi..e.lla _el~..:.~rnni_, Frul!ania

eboracensis, Haoloh~Jr.enium trist_e, and _.Cryphaea ~omerata. The

most common species on logs are .Le~uc_odo~n julaceus and Platy_~yr_i..um

6. Har.d~o.odNpine Forests of Ridges and UDDer Slopes
As Pinus.        _ echinata~ grows well on a wide variety of soils,

particularly soils that are acid and low in calcium, associations

of pine with other hard’~Joods are common within th.e. park area.

Furthermore, since high light intensity is necessary to the growth

of pine seedlings, they initially occupy open ledges and rock

outcrops, and open s_reas of narro~,.z ridges or steep slopes, These

open stands of pine are soon invaded by the oaks, Quercus

stellat~ and Q. marilandica~ that are usually present in nearby

~,,oods and ~Jhich also require high light intensities for growth.

These initial hard~,,~oods plus the addition of shade-tolerant

hard~,~ood species such as Quercus alba, Q’. velutina, Q. rubra,

and ~Carya spp., eventually produce sufficient shading to limit

further reproduction of Pinus echinata. Eventually, as pines

are .eliminated by disease or old age, a climax Quercus~-_..Cary_a
association emerges.

The occurrence of pine in the Ozarks is not al~:~ays the

result of a natural course of invasion. A cornnon practice,

encouraged a.nd practiced by regional forest service agencies, is

the planting of pine on suitable upland sites. In such cases

the competing hard~,..~oods are removed or at least killed by

girdling so that the necessary light for good gro~Jth of pine

seedlings reaches the forest floor. It is probable that many

of the pine-hard~.~:ood sites within the p~rk have this origin.

In the areas steadied in this survey, the trees sharing
dominance ~.,’ith Pinus ech!nata~_e,~    in order of their co~monness,_Quercu.s~--_-_alba,    _Q" velutina, Q. rubra, and Csrya texana. Quercus



441.

2. ~ ~a~. acum.~nata,

and seldom exceeded 12~ in relative density or composition of

basal area. Reoroduction of Pinus ~chinsta is generally poor

in sites where the c~ncpy exceeds 70%.

The small tree species most likely tobe encountered in

the understory of pine-hardwood forests are, in order of

commonness, Comus florida, Amelanchier. arboreg_, Sassafras

albidt~., ~mus a!ata, Cercis caqadensis, Diospyros virginiana,

Viburnum prunifo!i~n, Vaccini~m arboreum, ~nd muon,7-~.Us

atropurourea. The characteristic shrub genus is yaccinium

(~. vacil!an~ and ~. stamineum) even                       alway~

present, nor is it limited to these forests alone. Other

shrubs frequently encountered include R__hus aromatica, ~.~glabra,

R. copa!lina, and Ceanothusamericanus    The vi~e f~.or may

include Rhus radicans, P__~rtn~nocmssus cuincuefolia, ~itis

aestiva!is, and Smilax bona-nox.

The herbaceous ground cover may range from sparce to fairly

dense. The species most frequently abundant include:
e~a cuneataDanthonia s~i.cata Lesoed~

TeDhrosia vir~iniana

Monarda russe!i~na

Antennaria ~__~ a~mmmz
Aster oatens

A. linariifo!ius
As’o!enium plst~,uron

Cuni!a origa~o~des

Cpreopsis pa!m.ata

L. hirta

Solida_~ his~id_ a

S. _b_u_ck! eyi
S_. u!m,i, folia

S. argut9
S_i Iph iu_m t e rebi~thi.nac.iu_m

Panicum sDD.

Ad i a~_t~m p3 datum.

s~od±tu~ rotundifo!itum Euni~.orbla co~ o!laoa

Gali~m obtustum

G. arkansanum

Gi!" "±enza stioulata

l F 0 ~ .    ~r] "
~tnd~ oo.u!n- g!_r~ ..i

Many other herbaceous t~a, including most of those listed for

upland hardwood forests, mmy occasionsl!y be present and even

abund ant.



The ~-~c~:::m,~:n,~:~ bryof.,hy~es on the generally rocky soil are:

A_~t r.~. ~ .............. ~-............ ~n ~~n i~m~ affine
Ditrich~m K. al!id~m

D_icramum s~ ~o ~ ~~Leu.c obrTT,_~n- ~_ au�

T~helia asorella

T_ortella

B_.r~foandersonia illecebra

Thuidium recofinitum
T_. delicatulum

Ctnedium molluscum

B~,rtramia pomiformis

Aulaconnium heterostlchum

.~eissia controversa

H_H_H_H~curvifolium

Camoylium hisoidulum

C__.~hrysoohyl!um
P_oly~rich~m ohioense

~ophocolea heteroohyl_~!~

At ~ite l~, rare mosses (for the Ozarks) occur that have northern

geographical affinities. These are ~hytidium rugos..um_, ~hytiadel-

h~tricuetru~, Dicranum s~uri~, and Pleurozi~m schreberi. The
more common species on exposed rocks are Hed~-~igia ciliate, Gri~mia

oillfera., G. laeviga~a, ~. aoocar~a, Anonodon attenuatus~ Ptvchoni-

trium incur~-um~ Frullenia scuarros_~a, and Entodon seductri~. The

latter species may occur on logs where platyg~ri~m reoens is

also common. Leucodo~ julaceu~, Drummondia orore~en~, and

Thelia hirtella frequently gro~.~ on the tree trunks.

Examples of upland pine-hard~.~ood forest are found at site
sample areas 1-6, 6, 13-4, 14, 18-1, 18-2, 20-3, 21-2, 2~-4,

~3-6, 39-2, and 47-3.

7. Forests of Dra~,:s and Ravines. The plant communities
of draws and ravines are difficu].tto fit into any mational

classification. The gradient of the slope the nature of the

rocks, the deepness of the ravine smd the position of the

community within the dra~.~, all influence the actual composition
of the plant community. Near the source of the dra~.~ the forest

community approaches the composition of ~,~er~us-C~rya or
Acer sacchar~-~uercus a~b~ associations, ~.:hile near the mouth of
the draw ~he compostion of the forest is no~ significantly

different from the Acer ~ ~,~~CC ~ ~-C~~ cordiformis association.
In spite of this, ~ ~- - ot~$ermar~c (i.c.) has suggested that climax
fomest of draws snd ravines, particuler!y those developed on

upland acid sites, have a recognizable character of their



:. ., zcpa_~aze association,
the Querous a!ba-Acer ~ubrum association.

There is no question that the forests of draws and ravines
are mesic and usually rich in species. Dominant trees may include

a combination o~ ’, F -~" ~ "~ ;~ce~r_ sacc.harum, _A. rubr~m,, ra~.~inus am~r~can_~,
~ ~ Nyssa s~Ivatica vat. caro!inianaTili~ americana,

Quercus.,,           _~ rubra, ,Jusians, ~          ~ni~’ra~      , and Ulmus rubra. Furthermore,

P~-~inus cuadran~o-ulataPinus echinata, ~-

¯ and-_quercus,.,. prinoides~var._ acuminata are occasionally present

on the drier,sites.

The ricb~uess of these ravine forests is demo.nstrated not

only by the composition, but also the abundance of understory

trees, shrubs and vines, and the herbaceous ground cover. A      ’

number of small trees, many characteristic of forests of lower

slopes &nd river bottoms, arefrecuently_           " found growing abundantly

near th~ mouth of ravines, as well as higher up on the slooes

thanusual. This is particularly true for Asimina triloba,

Lindera benzoin_ , S. taphylea trifolia, and Caroinus~ ....... caroliniana.

Other small trees frequently encountered include .Lmelanchier

¯ arberea, Celtis occidentslis, Sassafras albidtum~ Comus a!ternifolia~

and Viburnum prunifolium, o_rubs are frequently abundant and

include one or more of the following species: ~tralia rac. emo.sa,

Hydrangea~    _ arborescens~. .                    ~ Physoca.r~.~us~__ ooulifolius,

and Dirca,.. nalustris._ The vines ~arthenocissus.___.___. ~_,.cuinc~uefolia,-           .
Rhus radicans, Smilax bona-nox, and Vitis a__e.st~ivalis are usually
present and often abundant, while the ....trazlmng vmne mupn,~Fm_,us
obovatus is encountered infrec_uently.. Although the woody species

.reflect the mesic character of the forests of draws and ravines,

the herbaceous ground cover appears to be even more imoortant

as an indicator of this condition. In the early snrin= He~.at~ca mobil-.

is vat. ,acuta~ Arisaema atrorubens, Sanguinaria

sessile, A~u~le[~a c,..n~c.e~.s]..o~

be found in flower and are locally very abundant. Later~ many
other taxa of herbaceous flo~,~_    -----o z~ ~]’~nts may be found in flower,

and those mos~ freouently encountered are Po].~nia canaden~is,



Oali~ t::~ .....

....... ~ tha~ictroa_aas, ~ ~i’~ barbino~]=
lutea, S.= =~                         ~ ~.~, Passiflora-n.~_o £~ .... ~ and i~h~ ~vi?9.t~. ~erns frequently
abo~d, particula21y the species Adiant~ Pgd.at~,

~’ G3"st°pter!_~ bu!bifera, ~/~teris hexaffonootera,
~olystich~u 9Crost~nOides.... Asolen~n~

~
’ ’

obtusa, and

The moist shaded conditions of draws ~d ravines are
ideally suited for the growth of bryophytes. On soil the

following t~a are repeatedly enco~tered:

Fissldens ta-xifoliu__~s

Br~ndersoni~ iilecebra
Atrichun an~ustat~_.m

~- undulat~m

Dicramnu scooarium_

Thuidi~m d__el__ic__atu!_um_

C-~_li~a__ci.~um~___~ricanum
H~ curvifoli~__Zn

2’~iura affineThe shade rocks support the growth of the following species:

~on°cep~ah~ conicum
Anomodon gtteDuatus--

~- r__9_Ostratu~s

Ghilosc~hus ~-_e s c e n_______~s
9i s side n s m inut~l__/u_~

...... zlum ceo±anatum~
Thuidit~.u ~

~- .... ~ seductrix, and Platy~i~m reoens~e CO.on on 1 c~

"_9_I eu_rg~ schreberi

Crthotrichuu ~t.__~_~

C__ratoneuron ~’ilicin,~m

J~mes°nieila aut~’nal is

Examples of ravine and draw forests are found at site
sample areas 6, 10-2, 1C-3 (sink hole), lZ~, and

8. Forests of !o~.~er slopes. The composition of forests
along the lo~:er slo:~es is hi~’~ly

~ " ~- varieble and likely to be richin both river-bottom and upiand.t~<a, lh most cases, these

forests apoear to
~:- ~:~ an ecoton~i area between the seral

stages of. the Acer sacch~-,.. ~
" ::u:~at. cordiformis climax of river-b6ttoms and the seral s ~ ~     , ~

t_~e_ of UD:and c!ima=~:es, particularly



those stages leading to the Acer saccharum-Quercus alba climax,

near the base of the
slope to acid near mid-slope. The forest canopy is usually

closed, up to 90%, but may on steeper slopes be relatively open,

It is not unusual to find b~uffs

.boulders associated with these lower slope sites,

Those trees most likely to dominate here are, in order of
their commonness, Quercu_ s Fubra, Acer saccharum, Quercus prin-

oides vat. acuminata, Fraxinusamericana, Ulmus rubra, and

Quercus alba~. Of lesser importance, but frequently encountered

vir~inianat P!atanus occidenta!is, _~u.e~cu~ ye!ut~_na, Ulmus

americana, Ju~]~an..s cinere~a,and J. ni~ra. It is" not unusual fern

the understory trees to be very~ abundant and in respect to the

species Lindera .benzoin, Asimina triloba, and Comus_ florida

it is                             present in /0,~ of the lower slope

sites. Other understory trees that repeatedly occur in these

Jude : __~ _elo.nch~er arbores.., Cerci_s_ .O.al~_a~e~sis ,

vir~iniana, Junioerus virsinianat $~hsm~-N.u.s~c~roliniana, Sassafras

and ~i.burnun~ p cuDifo!iu~. Under-
story trees less frequently encountered but present are: Corn.u._~

druzmondii, Cory!us americana, Horus rubra, Prunus americana,

P. serotina, Ptelea t " ~ "~.... rm~olm~ta, Viburnum mo!le V. rufidul~m,
B~eli~ lanu~inosa, and Ulmus alata, as wel~ as Alnus serru]~ata

S~bucus__            ~     _canadensis,_ ........ and Salix caro]i~aD~=~ which are                             _oarticular!y

evident near the bases of slopes ~that end abruptly at the edge of
the river.

Shrubs and vines are also usually abundant..In the shrub

category, Hydrange! arbore>cens, is the most freouently encountered

species, in addition to being very often the most abundant of the

shrub species present.    With regard to vines,                                     Y~_ .rth~__noc~!~_~- ~     "~o ~

~uinquefo!ia, Rhus radicans~ and Vitis aestivalis, occur most

commonly and ~ ’ "aoundantly. "’ ~ ~ ....~ther ohruos an~ v~nes encountered
in the forest of lower slopes in order of commonness are:

Dioscorea app. Rhus aromatica



Ce,~halanthus occidentalls
D i~r c__a oalu~tris

Herbaceous species that are frequently: present on lower
wooded slopes are:

Adiantum oe datunm

A~grimonia rostellata

Anemone v~ir~ni~na

_As aru~m cazRdensis

~Ari,s ,aez ,a atroruben~

Aruncus dioic,~

Aster

~. ~dr’~,~nondi i

A... lateriflorus_Bi_deDs- bioinnata

Boehmeris cyl ~nd,~ica

~ ~ni~ntun.
Bra chy_ej~ytrtun e re c t~m

Galium obtusum
G. triflorum

Ge___~canadensis

~epat~c~obi~is varo ~cuta
~ydras~is canadensis

Panicun boscii

Ph~~leptostachya
Pilea oumila
Parilla frutescens

Polemonium ~epens
Pol~nie___~- ..... ~ c~nadensis
.Polystichum acrostichoides

P~renanthes altissima

Prunella -~,~___!~aris
~angu~nari~ o~ - .~

Senecio

S_.. obovatus

Se__~neri c m~cro~h~;!la
Silene stel~ata

Smilacina racezosaSolida-~’~9- f!e~<ic au!Is

Thasoituu barbinode

Un i.___~o l_~_a !atifo!i9
U~ularia ~ ~ ~._~
Ver ~ trump. ’~.°o odi i

It should be noted that many of these taxa are also common in

the river-bottom ~ .. .~orests.



Bryophytes may be abundant                           lower

slo2es, particularly if rock exposures are common. On shaded
rocks the species that are often abundant

attenuatus, A. rostratus, A, minor and hedu~As~a cil~ata, while

on the soil, Atrich~m .an~ustatum,
Bryoandersonia il~ece ~ v’ "_~ ~, ,..~ .~= ~ ~ .. b~.~_, ~mssmdens cristatus, }i~_~_num lindbergii,

Bartramia oomiformis. Aulacomnitum hete~ost~.ch~__m,~       " ~    ~ .C!~m~.c~um" ~ "

americantum~ and Cam.oyli~m chrysoo.h_~_llum are¯ often abundant
The trunks of trees may. support the growth of

triste, Leucodon ~, Anomodoh attenuatus, and Drummoniia

~rorenens.

Examples of forest communities of lower s!opes occur at
site sample area 1-5, 4-4, 6, 7, l~., 20-1~

9. Vegetation of steeo, rocky banks and talus, edge of

river.. There are many sites along both the Jacks Fork and the

Current rivers where steeo rocky banks and e~tensive talus slopes

are in juxtaposition to the flowing streams. Host of these sites

are subject to inundation during floods’in the spring; conse-

quently the soil present is distinctly alluvial and sandy.

The plant communities of these sites are not conveniently

classified, although they are made up primarily of taxa typical

of flood plain or river-bottom communities. Many species,

are aquatic in nature and seem to grow well among the rocks

at the river’s edge where they have become established during

periods f nmgn water    Other species are Phreatophytes~
i.e., they grow on dry land but have roots that extend down to the

saturated soil at the leve! of the ’       ~’ rzver. ,.~here the slooes are
rather steep~ taxa ibre common of upland hsbitats may .occur.

The most common woody species encountered are the trees

_Platanus~_    .    ..°ccidentalis, --_Car~inus~ .--___car°!iniana’--. Comus.    .. drummondii,__.      __
--Acer sacchartuu, Franinus pennsylvenica vat. subintegerrima,

va virg
~    "      anericana, ........Ostr iniana, ~rsx~nus U!mus rubra~ Asimina

triloba,     - ~ ......... ...z_, --. : ....... -~~-~"~, i~ ....... ~_ 71" In addition
to these species, ~oro..~ fruc~:cu~,~., ....... ~.~ vernalis,

- :~ .... ~’~:~-~ at the ed OL



river. The woody grass, Arundinarla giF~nte~ is infrequently

encountered, but when present is usually ~ery abundant. The

vines, Rhu___~s r~&ic~n~, Smilax bona-nox, ~. t~mnoides vat. hi~pida,

and      Parthenocissus cuinquefoli~ and the shrub, HYdrangea

grboresc~s, are repeatedly present in these sites..

The herbaceous flora is usually dense and may contain a

large variety of taxa, although the species-most characterls~ic

of these sites include aquatic taxa such aslEleocharis clava~

Saururus~ernu~, Sagit~aria so. and Justica americana, as well
as the taxa that occupy a phreatophytic position. These are:

Carex lucida C~nna arundinacea
~. refractus

Qnoclea sensibilis

Scirnus atrovirens

~,. lineatus

EQuiset~m h~-emale vat.
elatun

Leersia virginica

L. oryzoides

Bidens �onnata

B. cernua

E~.ymus virginicus

Lysimachia quadrifolia

L~coous rubellus vat.
arkansanus

Mimulus alatus

Uniola latifolia

Boehmeria cylindrica

Ascleoias incarnata

Prunella ~lgaris

Lobelia siDhilitica

B. wolyleois

Samolus oarviflorus

L. cardinalis

Other specics often encountered are usually found gro~-~ing, not

so close to the edge of the ~ive~, on soil bet~.~een boulders or

on boulders. These include:

As artum csnadensis

Pol$~nia -"anadensis

Senecio aureus

Hepatica nobilis vat. acuta
Gcum cancdense

Agrostis l:erennans

Sclagine Zl.~.

Aquilecia c~nadcnsis
Anemone virgin!cusSe,~.,e ri a m ~.cro~hyl l~___E~~



The bryophytes co~monly present slong the edge of the river

include the epilithic species Porell% pinnata, Anomodon

~attenuatus.    ,             , , A. rostratus, ~tuomodon.          _ _miner,.,, ..... I’~archantia oolYmoroha,:          ._ ~    _
Dumortiera hirsute, and ’C~gn0ceohalum 9pnic_tum, and the terrestrial
~~ o~o~ot~s ~o. Hvonum lindber~ii, Bryoandersonia-

~llecebra Ba~tro~ a oomiformis, iulacomuium heterostic.htun...,
Thuidiu~.. ~de.l. icatu~, ~-inium cusoidatum., and. N. affin_e_. Species

more rarely encountered incl.£de Timmia megapolitina and
K_ifp_~um curvifplithq on soil and Trichost0mu~..qylindricum,

and Taxip,hylltum. ,.d,~ep!anat..urn_ on roc~s.

a!ong

2-1, 4-1,

and $7-i.

Examples of mesic sites on steep
are found areas

10-2, iz~, 15-1, 18-3, 23, 26-~, ~I-2, 3~, 38-~,

I0. Forests of river bottoms. As sol! is gradually built

up on old gravel bars, forest communities take shape in a fairly

regular pattern. The initial forests of gravel bars (see ll

following) along the Jacks Fork are usually dominated by

Flatanus occ~dental~ , Salix caroliniaia and Hamamelis vernalis,

while along the Current, the forested bars are dominated by

Platanus occidenta!is, Salix ni~,:r~-~ , S. caroliniana, and

Betu!a nicr_a. As alluvial deposits accumulate and the streams
cut deeper channels, flooding is less frequent"-and at least

two seral forest con~u_nities leading to a climax Acer,saccharu-m-.~           ~__~_
reco~n~ zed. Ste ~ermark ~ 940).Carya cordiformis climax may be ~ -. (    ~ ,

In the Scenic Riverways region, these are the Acer saccharinum-

Populus deltoides stage, and the _Ulmus

,.,-,
~ "~ --Ipennsylvanica vat. subinteger~l,.a A~v.r sa¢~hsrinum~ stage.

None of the bottom-land forests included in this survey clearly
fit into either of these prec!imax stages and forests of
,the cllm~( t~pe ,,ere not co%men, for only the forests at stations

9, 13-i~ and ,6 had ~.~ sio~nificant num:ber of individuals of
Acer sacchar~mr. ~ C~"-,.~~co].~,~o~i~, s.     The absence of clearly

defined successional stases and climax ts~es is most likely due

to the second and third gro~..~th nature of present river-bottom

forests.



In extent of development, the best river-bottom forests occur
along the lower reaches of the Jacks Fork.and Current rivers

where the valleys are broad. Even here, most of the original

forest sites are or were under cultivation. Even so, remnants
of flyer-bottom forest have often been preserved adJacen~ to

theriver channel by land o~J~ers employing ~ise flood control

practices.

The alluvial soil of flyer-bottom forests overlies old

gravel bars, and is particularly evident where the streams have

eroded away parts of the bank, (Photos 24 and 25). Here, usually

sandy soil is slightly acid to alkaline (pH 6.4-7.7) and accum-

ulation of humus was not observed to be ex~ensiv~. ~fhether this

lack of humus is normal or a result of the extensive floods in

the late winter of 1969, is not kno~m.

The dominant trees of the river-bottom forest include,
in orde~ of commonness, Ulmus rubra., Platanus occidentalis,

Fraxinus ~mericana, ~_uercus macrocarpa, A~er saccharinum, A.

.s.acc.harum, Celtis occidentalis, Carya cordiformis, and Betula
ni~. Other large trees that are occas.ionally encountered,

but usually less important (% relative frequency and % relative

basal area (lO~), are Acer negn~ndo Aesculus glabra, Fraxinus

p~enn~s~lvanica, Gleditsia triacanthos, Ju~lans nigra, Populus
deltoides, ~uercus orinoides vat. acuminata, Q ~ubra. Tilia-
americana, and Ulmus americana. Understory t~ees are usually

abundant, particularly the species Asimi~ t.riloba, Carpinus
caroliniana_, and Lindera benzoin.

In such river-bottom forests vine species as Rhus radicans,
Vitis aestivalis, and Parthenocissus quin~.uefolia may become

quite prolific and in many cases quite large. The shrub species

most commonly present and abund~nt is g~phoricarpos orbicularis.

Other vines and shrubs that may be encountered include C_smpis

radican~, S~umbucus canadensis, Smi!a~ bona-nox S. t~noides vat.

~ida, and Arundinaria. ~e~. The distribut--ion of this

latter species is interesting as it seems to be absent, or at

least less common, on the Jacks Fork River and the upper reaches

of the Currenu River.



Th,~ heroacecus vegetation of the river bottom forests is

abund,~nt and lu~cariant. ?iany species may be abundant, and in

this category those most frequently encountered are:

Ambrosia °-+~-~olia

A. trifida

~;uh~gnbergia_ frondosa

Oxalis stricta

Bidens bininnata Perilla frutescens

Elephantoous carolinianus .    Polygonum scandens

Verbe sina alternifolia
V_. h_e, lianthoide s

Geum canadense
Leersia yirsinica
!resine rhizomatosa

C~moanu!a americana

~ .pens ~v!vanicum

Verbena urticifolia P. ounct atu~

Viola sorm~ta Ac a]:~ vi,r~iniana

Boeinneria cylindrica

Prunella ~al ~ari

Hackelia ~vir~in$~na

Other species only occasionally present and/or not usually higher

on the abundance scale than infrequent include:

Teucri[um canadensis

Arisaema’dracontium

"Cocculus carolinus

Me!ilotus a!bus

@a!via l~ata

Aster drummondii

A. cor~mfolluo

A_. laterif!orus

Lactuca f!oridana

Botrychium vir~inian~m

Dianthus armeria

Astrals~us c~nadensis

~actyl~s ~ ~!o~.:~r~t ~

~Po ly~op~m__ vir [~in i an~m

P. ounctat~.~ var.
-- ~on f cr~iYl o~m

~gro~,.tis perennans

Dicliotera brachiata Houstonz~ ni~icans

aoo~tea csnadensis
C~enonodium stand!e~anum

C. bushiamun        .

Bidens frondosa

Cl~a ~..~ unc_, ~.c e ~

Sanicula can,~dens is

~che nsnctoides
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or__. a dent~ta
Rue]!ia streoens

~.~-:- canadensis
~ilen% :stellata
Col!insonia cana£ensis

Zryoghvte~-,      , are often                          =..;-:" ...... -..’-’nt-_. on~-~.=.u    ~-~_ tru_nhs era.a"
decaying logs. ihe most con~on co~tico!ous, species a~e Leskea

~raci!escens.... ~’ ~’ ~ and Forsstroemia t~ichcnit~n.

Ex~uples of river-bottom forest ~e !ceaSed aZ site s~ole

.... ~: 40-i 40-2 41-4, 4~2, and 48-2.areas

!i. Forests of Gravel Bars. Along both $he Jacks Fork
~d C~rent Rivers, gravel bars are e~reme!y co~on. They
contain extensive open areas (see 12),and forests in v~ious

stages of development. The pioneer forest stage,    often

designated as the Es.!ix caroiiniana-Hs~amelis vernmlis

is a much less com!non member of this association along the
Current River and Sa!ix caro!iniana may be the sol~ member of

this pioneer community. Farther away from the m~gins of the
stremm where alluvial soil has aoc’~ulated, $teyern~k recognizes

an older forest stage, the Acer saccharin~-~ooulus deltoides

association. In this stage ?latsnms occ!denta!is and Ul~uo
..ub_~.~      ~- are also co~:on!y p.resent,    i:o<~ulus ceitoides,"    - while
present along the Current River, appears to be absent or at

least rare along the Jacks Fork River.

These two forest associations actually represent, as do all

associations, an abszraction of the most commonly encountered

grouping of species along a complex .time and environmental gra-
dient. Consequently, the composition of individual stands is
variable, a condition certainly recognized by Steyermark.

Nevertheless, these two forest associations are, from a physiognomic
standooint, recognizable even though the pioneer forests Gradually
deve!op into the older forests. The physical and biotic factors

behind such a tz’ansi~ion need f~ther study and ~

fores~, should bc excellbnt -~ ~z to - ~ -_ u- £~.~en~, analysis
studies.

The first_ recognizable forest on ~-ravel.. bets ~.c.~omstm,,-,~" _



_~_, ............. s::: ~.~ ixed with
ai~o~    ~ -. .... ,me~ ~< ~-~-~ ....... ~’-- Laxa~may also be

present and ahu=<~ ....... ....... , ~.._~’~c.~.~_~!y the vin~s ~arthenocissus

_ ,_~__,~ .......ra~zcr:ns, V~tis rur..eztrzs and V aestivalis,

as well as

onuiifolius, and ’~ -"     ~ c ’~o~"~o.r.,na f~u ~ .... ~    Sanlings of Platanus

occ-m~n~=~ms are very abundant in this pioneer woody

sta~.

bar forests.

mhe herbaceous l~ ~.... o~a is similar to ~n~t o~ v~e open ~ravel

bar areas to be discussed in the next section; however, some

ts~xa s~em to be more commont:~.~-~ o~.,~,~>~ ana" to develon :...’ell in the



V~ola stricta

leersia vir~;inica

Rudbeckia laciniata

Aster lateri£!orus

Bryophytes are present in these ~.:oods ~on tree trunks

and logs. Species most likely to be encountered are Leskea

gracilescens, P!aty~yri~m reoens, and Entodon seductrix.

Examples of gravel bar forests are found at site sample areas

i-2, 5-1, 10-2, 15-2, 17-~, 22, 32-i, 37-I, 37-2, ~4, 45-I, and

~8-i.

12. Open areas of gravel bars. In addition to the presence

of forests in various stages of development, extensive open
areas are common on gravel bars ~.:here the coarse substrate is

devoid of humus, and may contain considerable sand which is

usually circumneutra! (pH 6.8-7.2). Furthcrzore, a remarkable

variety of herbs gro~.Js well on these sites, in spite of the fact

that this habitat is frequently flooded, has a hish ~.Jater table,

and is rather xeric on the higher perts of the bar. It appears

that many of-the species, particularly’annuals, have their

disseminules deposited anew.: each season on the bars as flood

water recedes, and the description of gravel bars as "botanical

trash heaps" is certainly appropriate.

The only shrub commonly encountered in the open gravel areas

of sand bars is 3~vhoricarpos orbicu!~ris. Other shrubs such
as Physccarpus op.u!ifolius, Anor-oh~ fruticosa, ~ubus sp.,

Rosa caroliniana, and Ehus coca.!lina nay occur in open areas,

but are not co~mon, The vine, Vitis ruDestris is apparently

uac .,  Fork,present on most of the grave! bars along the ~ ~’~ but

is either absent or rare along the Current.

The herbaceous flora of gravel bars varies materially

from the lo~:er, ~:et areas to the higher dry areas of the bars.

This is particulsr]~,- apparent on larger bars like the one at

~-~ 217 for discuss~ -~Station. 25 (see :.~,,~                        . ~o,.)    Although the actual

n~mber of species present on any one bar is usually very larce,

some species are mo~ co[u~only encouno.~.~d ana uou~lly abundant



Acal~_ha gracilens vat
~onococca

A~rostis alba

A_. perennans
_Amaranthus ~

¯ Ambrosia artemisiifolia

A. trifida

Aristida dichotoma       ’

Artemisia annua

A. caudata

Bidens bioinnata

B. cernua

_ r~oe i iq~h!a cr_ac i.l is
Gaura biennis

Geum_ ,c ,an. adensg_
~e!e n i_um~ 9utu~_ nale~
~Ioome a ~andurat a

. UStlca ~,~mericana
Kic~ia elatine

_Leersia orifzoides
L_.. ~lnicus

B. connata vat.
-- ~ebio!ata _Lobelia 9 ardinalis

B. frondosa

Boehmeria. qylindric~

~ampanu!a ar~er,isgna

Cassiamarilandica

Cenchrus lonFisoinus

~Oe~nothera _bi~ennis

Oxalis .s. tricta

_Po_I anisi9_ dodecand_r__a

Pol]~monum oensvlvanictua

Centaurea maculosa
Saponaria officina]isCo~melina erecta --- - ~ -~ ....
S "~croghular~a mari!andicaCrotonmonantho~u/_us

Cuohea oetiolata Setar~a yiridis

oorobolus clandest~nusC~72p e r~ r e f~a.ct~s
C. strigosus Tridens fl~vus

Digitar~a is c:h,aemum

D_~. ~_inal i~

Dioda teres

Echinocloa muricata

Euoatori~ coelestinum

Euphorbia dentata

E. macula~a

Verben_f~a stric~

Verbesina alternifo!ia

Ve___rnoni~ ~’_’__~__C- l~loa

Veronica co~osa

Exs_~ples of open gravel bar areas are found at site ss~mple

areas: 3-1,15-2, 17, 22, 2~-5~ .2, ~7-i, 97-~!, z~4, 45-1, and

48-1.
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13. Acuat~.       ~. ~ "’c~~tion. .,..~.-..        .    Aquatic corxzunities occur in

quiet pools of "..;a~r in back~..’ashes and ox-bow lakes, alon~

stre~ b~ks, around the edges of gravel bars, in swiftly

flowing ~ater of whe shallower parts of the river, and in and

along spring br~ches. The vegetation of the latter habitat

was not _{t~dled in this s~vey since it has been adequately

treated elsewhere (Steyernark, 1941).

A n~ber of plants may occ~ at the water’s edge along the

stre~ b~ks. Such plants, called p~eatophytes, include woody

species as Platanus occidentalis, Populus deltoides, Betula

nigr~, Ace~ pe~u~do, Ceohalanthus occidenta!is., Salix caroliniana,
Alnus serrulata, and herbaceous species as Leersia oryzoides,

L. virginica Bidens co~ms~, B. comosa B. cernua, B. polylepis,

Onoclea sensibilis, Lobe!ia cardina!is~ Leonurus ~caracea, Uniola

~oly~on~ ~ydrooi-~er, ?enthorum sedoides,, Camoanula americana,

Agr0stis nerennans and Lycoous rubellus.
In quite deep pools of ~.:ater, Nuohar lute~m var. ozarkan~n

isoften present. The massive rhizome of this plant is located

along the river bottom and its leaves float on the s~face of

the water.
~o~d the edges of gravel bars, particularly on the down-

stre~ portions, the sandy or muddy soil at the edge of the river
is saturated and covered by water du~in5 hi~her stages of the

river. In these sites a n~ber of hydrophytes may be present,
particilarly such species as Hemicarna micranth.~., ~r~£~rostis

h~noides~ Veronica 9omosa~ Scir~us enericanu%,_$- vallidus vat.

crebe~, Eleocharis smellgQ Cyoerus refractus~ ~. ~i~.m!ari~,

~ittar~a latifclia, and Justice. america.ha. The latter species

is probably the most common ~.~u~o~ plant in the oa~k. It is not

only abundant around the edges of gravel bars, but is also ab~daut

in shallow areas along stremn banks ~.~here it is often associated

In a few areas a!on~ ~

Ceratooh7!l~n sp., -,. ............
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Elodea nuttallii are encountered. Although these ~species are

locally abundant, they do not appear to be common.

Backwashes and ox-bow lakes are common, especially on the
lower reaches of the Current River. Around the edges of such

sites a number of taxa may be present. These are: ~ ~imb.~ist~!.is
autu~__~n.alis, Sa,gitt.a_r_.ia- l_atifoli~a_, _E.ragro~ti_~s hYonoides, Cype<u_~

~, and Proser~in~cea oaiust~is.

Aquatic bryophytes are particularly common on rocks, tree
the stre~ banks. The species most

frequently encountered are Brachythecitun ri~ulare, Pore!!a oinnata

ocephalum ccnictu~, Amblys.tegi.um i~~, _A. fluviatile,

involuta. Barbu~a cr~e~i- and B ~’~u~~-~~ ~ o~~

Examples                          found at site sample areas
i-i, 1-5, 10-2,                                 25,                                     ~4~ andS45-1.

I~. Lowla~nd_ ~ricultural Sites. %Tni!e there are many .

agricultural sites located along the river bottom areas Within

the park that are still cultivated, the~’e are also many sites that

have been abandoned and it is these latter sites that are dis-
cussed in this section. As time did not permit determination of

exact dates of abandonment of the lowland fields stud~ed or a

study of sufficien~ examples, the succession in abandoned fields

can only be suggested. In the first year after a field is

abandoned, many h9rbaceous species invade the site, particularly

one or more of the following taxa:
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Many of these species are characteristic of soils~rendered poor

and sterile by over cultivation and/or grazing.
The weedy species that invade lowland old flel~ usually

appear in the second and third years and may include any or all

of the following species:

Rhus ~labra

~. copalllna
Rubus sp.

Symphorica~pos orbicularis

Sambucus canadensis

Ulmus americana

Juglans nigra

Sassafras albidum

Diosoyros virginiana

Cercis s~nadensis

Asimina triloba

Gleditsia triacanthos

JuniPerus vir~-iniana
Platanus occid~ntalis

It is generally conceded by residents and long time observers

of the vegetation of this region, that left undisturbed, these

old fields may in time be dominated by Gleditsia triacsnthos.

Although the data from this survey is insufficient to substantiate

this observation, it certainly suggests that it could be correct.

Since Gleditsia triacanthos is a thorny and undesirable species,

it may be prudent to remove Gleditsia triacanthos from lowland

fields and to plant in its place black walnut (J~lans ni~ira) or

pecan (.Carla i!linoensis).
Examples of lcwland old fields are found at site sample

areas 8, 16, 27, and 3~-1.

15. Upland Agrig~ltural Sites. Since so much of the uplands

is i~ forests, relatively few upland old fields are within the

Park boundaries. As in the case of the old fields of lowland

sites, the number of areas studied in this survey is not sufficient

to make more than some broad generalizations.
The herbaceous flora of recently abandoned fields is likely

to be dominated by a combination of such species as Ambrosia

bidentat~, ~niropo~on vir~inicu_s, Bronus ~a~onicu~_, Carex

comnlanata, Chr~-soosis pi].o~a, Daucus carota, ~.~ annuus,

Les~edeza stiuuiacea, Potentilln recta, and ~: "~ ~    _......... ..on~.~r,.~a f~stu!os~.

Of these soecies,_ perhaos_ ~mbrosia ~’~’~-~_,~~, ’~,~ ""

and Daucus carota are the most vigorous invaders during the first

years fol!o<:ing abandonment.



~oees apparently invade these open sites within
~.~- .~-- abando~ent, p~ ~cularly the species Comus

dr~ondii, , ,- ~r ........ ~..... - .... , and 0 ~_-~u.e ~ eus
st~lla~a. A!~ho.u~ ~ . ~ ¯.... m~ no~ nome~ in ~ of the si~es s%udied, i%
would no% be ~nu~ual tom_~Ouemcus~.~ =mamilandiea_ _ ...          _ 1o also be ~on~ ~he
e~l~ invadezs, .~o~d ~he edges of fields, oeo~sional ~mees of

Quemcus a!b.a ~                    .fo~d and if a seed so~ce is
available, Pinus_ ~ ~echlna~a will also. invade ~hese open upl~d sites.

S~ubs very ea21y become ab~dant.Specmes" most likely to
be enco~tered ~e

R. glabra, and Rubus sp. The last of these three taxa usually occur in

clusters scattered throughout the field.          "

Some bryophytes are commonly encountered in upland old field
sites. Hed_wi~i_~a ,~" ~ " ~ ~~!-.za~a and ~ntodon s~ductrix w’l    ’
present i~ rocks -~ ~, ....

_ , _ ~ . ..~_~_ i 1 Imkely be
or boulders are present. On the soil it is not

U!q C om_moa to
and/

or Cam~y!ium

Although evidence from this

probable that succession in upland old fields will proceeds toward

an oak-hickory clims2~.

Upland sites are fotuud at site sample areas ii, 12, and i~-3,

16. Ro~aslde~Veget..atmon. It is difficult to characterize the
vegetation of the right-of-~,:ays along roads in the park. In the

first place, this habitat recemvea"      " lmttle" attention in this survey;

secondly, the flora present depends a great deal upon maintenance
policies and schedules of the state and

-Yet, some generalizations are. possible.

In the early spring, a particularly striking aspect of many

open roadsid~ areas ~s" the’ aoundance" of                          v’~zola Dedat,~,.o especially

if the soils are acid. 0the~ species that are likely to be

observed in the soring and early st~-~mer include:

Lithosoerm,~m canesccus
Penstemon ~allidu~
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Capse!.la burs!-nastoris

¯ i~iy along ditches)
~ra~a~ia vim~iniana .
Oxalis violacea

Ten_~osia "~-"
Astrala~qTus nexicanus vat.

trichoc ~x

Baptisia leucoohaea

Houstonia minima

".’~: rbvna cen~densis
va~er~anella radiata

Ta_~..ac~_~"       "~ officinale
G~r., santhemum leucanthemum

Rudbeckia Nirta

Echinacea pallid~

Achillea millifolium

From mid-summer to fall the species that are likely to be

.abundant are: Acalypha ~irgipiva, A<rostis perennans, Aster

anomalus, !. dr~mmondii, A. oilosus, Desmodi~m paniculatu~.,

Di~itaria ischaemum,. Erechtit~s~ ~~ifolia~~_ ~. Eri~eron.      ... . stri~osus,.

G.paphali’~n obtusifoli~m, Lesoedeza st__u~ve___~i, Lobelia inf].ata,
Mtuhlenb~r~ia frondosa, Panic~ cani!lare,__ ,    .. ,,. Tridens flavus,

So!idaso arguta, S. nemora!is, So!anum carolinense, S.. rostrat~m,

Ascleoias tuberos!, Liatris li~..~ulisty!is, pavty!~s g!omerat~,

Bromus tector~,.. Setaria viridis, ~mdrooo~:on gerardi,.    _A- scon~’~u,.,,

Helianthus annuls, Bidens oo!yleois, Cichorium ~ntybu~, Helenium

ams~m, Achillea mi!lefo!i~m:, Cirsi~m a!tissimum_~, and lactuca

floridana.

Only one sample site station, ~5, was devoted to collecting

roadside plants. ~’[ost of the species noted above have been

observed along roadsides of the park area at one time or

another by the senior author.

17. Recreation Areas. By their very nature, recreation

areas are subject to continued d~stur~ance. As a consequence,

these areas are likely to be rather ~.:eedy in nature. In csJ~p

sites many trees remain from the forest, usually secondary

in nature, that~:e~ present at the time of development. For

exmmple, at A~ley Spring, numerous individuals of the species

Acer o~,~~ .... ’    ~,~--~-’-,~    "~ ....--

and Po__~ulu___~s deltoidcs are present, in Shis area, houever, it

ls difficult_., _ to alu’ays ]:no:: ~..-h~t ,~’~...., ~.~_*~=~ at the time of



disturbance and what has been planted,

The herbaceous flora of recreation sites is not only weedy,

but likely to contain ~uy number of plants whose seeds were

introduced by visitors to the park, such as ~itrullus vulgaris

Native and naturalized~species

that can be expected to increase in mesic and dry recreation
areas include :

planta~o ruge.lii.

P. lanceolata

Helenium ama~um

Verb~scum .th~.p sus

Ruellia humilis

Phleum pratense

_Di~i,ta~ia s ~n~inalis

D_. is chaemttm

Se~aria vi~idis
huh!enbe_~gma frondosa

M.u_hlenbgr~is 99hreb~i
.Andr0pogon vir~inicus

Tridens flavus

Horde~m. pusillum

Bromus

Cencht~s lo~Eig:~nus
Pani¢~u spp.

Eleusinemn" d’mc~-

Eragrostls cilianensis -
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Recommendations for Additional Studies

It is obvious that a survey made only during the last half

of summer and fall cannot be complete. Consequently few spring

_flowering pl.ants were collected. Likewise, fall flowering plants
were missed in the areas studied early in the survey. Furthermore,

the time available for this survey Was inadequate to cover such

a diverse region thoroughly. Nevertheless, a number of problems

in the areas of ecology, floristics and taxonomy were recognized

during the course of this survey and are recommended as possible

future investigations. These are:

(1) T~xonomic Problems - Several genera see~ to be

poorly understood and the following Ozark taxa

need careful study:

Aster Fraxinus Quercus
Bi&ens Galium Solidago
Carya Panicum Vernonia
Desmodium ~olygoD.um Vitis

Xanthium
Some ef these t~a are presently under study elsewhere,

Vernonia and Panicum for example, but certainly criti-

cal studies of Ozarkian material would be very valuable.

Ecological Problems - There is really no end to the

types of ecological studies that would be valuable.

The fellowing are, however~ the more critical ones:

(a) Successional studies -.~ile the observations
of Steyermark (19~0) concerning plant succession

in the Ozarks appeaws to be generally correcb,

the exact stages for the region encompassed by

the Scenic River~,~ays are not kno~n.

Furthermore, even ~.~here the detail~ of the
sequences arc substcntially correct, the

causative factors for the successional patterns

are not kno~-:n. These factors, of course, are

critical not only for management practices,

but also for predictive value.
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t~rauient analysis s~udies of all vegetation

,.,~.~.,~,., is needed    :" ":~¯ ~uu,. studies are essential

to an understanding of the dynamic nature of

the vegetation.

(c) Old field succession studies would be very

valuable in understanding secondary succession

in the park. Such information would also be

cf value in planninB maintenance practices of

open roadsides.

(d) Detailed studies of gravel bar succession

would be valuable in establishing the relation-

ship between vegetational deveiopment and

g~avel bar stabilization.

(e) Phytogeographic studies of. forest communities

that re!ate site qualities to both dominant

and understory plants are needed.

(f) Vegetation and soil relationships in felsite

glades in the eastern Ozarks need critical

study,

(3) Floristic Studies

(a) A d~tailed floristic study of rock ledge vege-

tation is needed if the remarkable diversity of

these habitats is to be fully appreciated and

understood.

(b) Althou~h dolomitic ~lades have been studied in

eastern Missouri (Erzckson, et. al., 19#2),

similar studies of felsite glades have not and

they should be, espe~zal±y if we are to under-

stand not only their floristic composition, but

also succession in these sites.

(c) The distribution of severa! tso:a with the ~ce~~’ ~:c

Riverways shows p?culiar patterns, i~or ex~~!e,

Hamamelis verna!is a~ears to be absent on the

lo~er Current ~..hile     A:[.undinaria gigantea



from river bottom sites alongthe Jacks Fork.

Are these patterns due to inadequate sampling

or are they real? If so, what biological and/

or physical factors are responsible?

There is hardly any group of lower plants.that

is well kno~,~ for this area of the Ozarks. The

algae, fungi, lichens, ferns,    and,to a

lesser extent, the b~yophytes, need special

attention. Based on results the senior author

has had with the bryophytes, species new to

science and/or new to the Interior Highlands

most certainly can be expecte~ in any of these

groups. For example, in this survey, the moss

Homaliadelohus sharoii ~.~as found at Station 7.

It is not only ne~:~ for the state, but it is

kno~ from along t~o other localities in the

United States, both in the Appalachians.



At least three areas within the park should be protected

because they have either rare plants or are fragile plant

communities. These are :

a. Jam-Up Cave (Station lO). This is a site where rare          .
northern disjuncts are found (see page 93). At least two of

these species,

are not abundant and could conceivably be removed from this

area if collectlng ms allowed.

b. South facing bluffs at Station 15 (see page 139). This

is a second kno~.~ site for the

As at Jam-Up Cave, are not
abundant. This bluff is, however, at the edge of the river and

p~rotection may be impractical.

c. Rocky C~eek Falls (Station 30). This shut-in contains

a remarkable, but fragile community of plants. Extensive trmuping

has undoubtedly taken its toll of plants. Further damage should

be discouraged.

A number of specific taxa have been collected in this survey

or reported in the literature as present within the park area,

which are rare in their occurrence and usually not abundant.

They should, therefore, be specifically protected. The following

plants are :

Gali~m >oreale vat. hysoppifolia Lilium michiganense
Campanula rot~ndifolia Trillium nivale
Zigadenus elagans

Traut vetteria caroliniensis

Pan~x ouin oue folius

Iris cristata

Hexalectris snicata

De iph~zt~ e~al turn

~[onotrona uniflora

Silene regalis

euone~_    ~ ~uberu.,.~ f
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The ferns and mosses that should be protected are:
Homaliadelphus sharpii Rhytiade!~hus trique~u~,
Rhytidium rugosum Osmunda ~egalis
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